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"This is How it Became Saint Roch Church.. 
Church History in the Light of Written Sources
The Saint Roch church stands at the edge o f the 
square narned after it, in the d istrict known as 
Belsőváros (Inner Town). This d istrict is the old- 
est inhab ited  part o f  the town; it was once the 
town centre, entirely surrounded by the River 
Tisza. Csongrád fortress may stood at the north- 
ern tip o f this island w ith  the setdentent below 
it stretched out towards the west and steadily 
expanding.1 After Sándor Károlyi (1 6 6 9 -1 7 4 3 ) 
purchased Csongrád in 1722 together w ith  the 
land around it front Count Teopold Sch lik  (in  
H ungárián : T ipót Schlik), an im perial generál2, 
he bu ilt his ntanor house here, next to the ruins 
o f the fortress front the Turkish tinres.3 After the 
Turks w ithdrew , a tiny chapel bu ilt o f reeds and 
ntud stood on this site, at what is today No. 4 
Saint Roch Square.
In 1704, after the arrival in Csongrád o f pár­
isit priest Tászló Goricsánszky, the inhabitants 
rebuilt the chapel front wood and reinforced it
w ith  stone coluntns. This bu ild ing  d id  nőt stand 
fór long either; in 1706 the church conm iunity 
erected a new  build ing, this tinte o f lasting m a­
tériái.4 According to an episcopal church visita- 
tion in  1715 it was dedicated to Saint Stephen.5 
Shordy after the episcopal visit the church burnt 
down, so in 1718 the visitator found only an ora- 
tory o f reeds.6 The present Saint Roch church 
was bu ilt to replace the destroyed Saint Stephen 
church and un til 1769 (the consecration o f the 
church o f O ur Tady) it served as the town’s pár­
isit church.
The circunrstances o f its construction are un- 
clear, sonte o f the available data is contradictory. 
According to Tajos Dudás “a p art” o f the church 
had earlier been used as a n tilitary store that was 
converted intő a church in  1722.7 Tászló Tari was 
o f the opinion that generál T ipót Sch lik  had the 
bu ild ing  erected, w hile its sanctuary ntay have 
been the rentains o f the foundation o f  a Turkish
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m inaret dating front Turkish tintes.8 The records 
in  official church docuntents are equally vague: 
front the first h a lf  o f the 18th century they nante 
either generál Sch lik9, or the people o f Cson- 
grád10, as the builders o f the church, bút in sonte 
cases Sch lik  figures only as a supporter.11
However the church docuntents -  that were 
alm ost certain ly used as a source by later local his- 
to ry w ritings -  are in conflict w ith  contentporary 
sources found in the Károlyi fantily archive. These 
reveal that in 1722 at most the preparatory work 
fór the construction could have started, and in 
rea lity  work on the bu ild ing  o f the church began 
only in  the spring o f 1723 -  by then at the orders 
o f Sándor Károlyi. There can be no doubt that it 
must have been the people o f  Csongrád who itti 
tiated  the work, they must have ürgéd already in 
1722 that funds be collected fór the construction 
o f the church, and perhaps they alsó began to buy 
bu ild ing  m aterials and dig the foundations. In a 
letter w ritten  to h is wife, Krisztina Barkóczy on 
29 November 1722 Sándor Károlyi enthusiasti- 
cally reports that the w holly “pap ist” Csongrád is 
in  the process o f bu ild ing  a church.12
Finally, because o f the unfavourable w inter 
weather, the work d id  nőt begin un til M arch 
1723. The construction was supervised by János
Széplaky, the b a iliff o f Sándor Károlyi’s Cson- 
grád-V ásárhely estate, who inform ed his eni- 
p loyer in a letter w ritten  on the 9 th o f M arch that 
he had begun to bu ild  the Csongrád Catholic 
church.13 Bút, as he wrote in  one o f  his letters, 
the “dreadful b ittér cold” held  up the work until 
the beginn ing o f June.14 The master builder, the 
stonemasons and other craftsmen who took part 
in the work were probably am ong those, who alsó 
worked on the construction around that tin ié o f 
Sándor Károlyi’s m anor house in Csongrád and 
his casde in Szegvár.15
The congregation m ust have rnade a sub- 
stan tia l financial sacrifice in  con tribu ting  to 
the construction , bút w itho ut the support o f 
the patron  they w ou ld  p robab ly on ly have been 
able to erect a more m odest bu ild ing . This is 
im p lied  by the b a iliff  in  one o f h is letters ad- 
dressed to Sándor K árolyi, in  w h ich  he reports 
that the “pap ists” o f  C songrád  had  offered to 
make m űd bricks fór the construction  bút he 
recom m ended that they bu ild  the church o f 
bricks, because it w ou ld  be “more com fortable 
and more la s tin g ”.16
Because Sch lik  was no longer the Csongrád 
landowner at the tin ié when the work began, 
he cannot be linked  to the construction o f the
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church. However, it cannot be excluded that be­
idre his departure Schlik may have made a dona- 
tion fór the construction, or they may alsó have 
used m aterials front the dentolition o f the build- 
ings he le it beh ind .17
Since the sources in the K árolyi fantily’s ar- 
chive confirnt the role o f Sándor Károlyi as the 
builder o f the church, the question arises o f why 
h is narne does nőt appear in  church docuntents 
dating front shortly aíter contpletion o f the con­
struction w ork. W e have no infornration on this 
bút can only speculate that a d islike on the part 
o f the people o f Csongrád fór the person o f the 
new  holder o f  the advowson lies beh ind the “si- 
lence”. W h ile  generál Sch lik  was only the nonti- 
nal lord o f Csongrád, who largely le it the town’s 
self-governntent alone provided that a sntall 
qu it-rent obligation was nret, inrnrediately aíter 
tak ing possession o f  Csongrád Károlyi set about 
organising it: he ended the free choice o f ntagis- 
trate, intposed a produce tax (discretio) in addi- 
tion to the rental fee on h is grazing land  lease- 
holders, raised taxes substantially and on several 
occasions, dentanded fór h in tse lf the revenues 
front the inns and butcher’s shops, and occupied 
fór h is estate sonte o f the land  that had  previ- 
ously been available fór anyone to cu ltivate.18 
Sándor Károlyi must alsó have caused consider- 
able dissatisfaction when, in  1726 he obliged his 
serfs to perfornt v ilié in  Services.19 A ccording to 
Széplaky, K árolyi’s b a iliíf  the people o f  Csongrád 
“are so angered [by these nteasures] that rather 
than perfornting thent, they w ill be prepared to 
leave the town a w asteland”20
W h en  it was conrpleted and equipped , the 
church was consecrated to the Assuntption o f 
M ary (Assuntptio Beatae M áriáé V irg in is). It 
is fírst ntentioned in  the v isitation  protoco l o f 
1726, where it is noted that it had  recently been 
en tire ly  rebu ilt and that the advowson belonged 
to Sándor K árolyi.21 The patron provided fór 
the renovation and m aintenance o f  the church, 
as w ell as the rem uneration o f the parish priest 
and h is assistants. The cantor and parish priest
could nőt be appointed, the assistants dism issed 
or replaced w ithout the approval o f  Sándor 
K árolyi.22
Veneration o f Saint Roch, patron saint who 
provided protection against the plague, appeared 
aíter the epidem ic broke out in Csongrád.
The plague reached the settlem ent in  1738, 
when Gergely V intze was parish priest. The ep i­
dem ic claim ed 726  victims in the space o f a year. 
The parish priest alsó helped to care fór the dying. 
O n one occasion when the faithful o f Csongrád, 
fearing fór their lives and their lóvéd ones, gath- 
ered in the church, parish priest V intze called on 
the desperate parishioners to appeal to the pa- 
tronage o f Saint Roch and make a vow to bu ild  a 
chapel. The assembled congregation agreed, then 
led  by parish priest V intze bearing the Hőst, they 
held  a procession around the town. “A t last the 
m erciíu l Törd took p ity  on the tears o f his chil- 
dren, who [...] com m itted nőt only themselves 
bút alsó their descendants fór as long as Csongrád 
stands, to celebrate the day o f that patron saint 
w ith  a pilgrim age.”23 W hen  the epidem ic was
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over they bu ilt a chapel in  honour o f Saint Roch 
in  the centre o f the cem etery24 on the site where 
the church o f  O ur Lady now stands.25
The saint who gave protection against physi- 
cal and m enta! disorders became exceptionally 
popular in Csongrád. The m ajority o f boys born 
in  August were trad itionally christened as Roch 
(Rókus). W ith  somé exaggeration, cantor Antal 
Sohlya declared in  1860 that “every th ird  per- 
son in  Csongrád is called Roch”,26 There was no 
change in this trend right up to the First W orld 
War, despite the fact that in the second h a lf  o f 
the 19th century the lo ca llib era l press took a stern 
view  o f the spread o f the “horrid, foreign- sound- 
ing” narne.27
Requiem  masses were regularly held  in the 
Saint Roch chapel -  as a funeral chapel -  and 
on the day o f  Saint Roch (16  August) a feast day 
rnass. It is certain that the chapel was dedicated 
nőt only to Saint Roch bút alsó to Saint Sebastian 
and Saint Rosalia.28
Thus, after 1738 there was a parish church o f 
O ur Lady, and a Saints Roch, Rosalia and Sebas­
tian  chapel. In 1754 Archdeacon G yörgy Né- 
m ethy wrote in h is report o f the bu ild ing  that 
was barely th irty  years old: “the church bu ilt o f 
solid m atériái is nőt sufEcient fór the size o f the 
population, it has no tower, and it is tolerably 
equipped”.29 Since the church had no Capital, it 
was m aintained w ith  donations front the local 
people, charitable foundations and the profit 
front its land. A  belfry first ntentioned in  the 
1745 visitation substituted fór a church tower. It 
was presuntably ntade o f wood, because by 1761 
it was in a ru ined State. A t first it had three bells, 
later this increased to (ive.4
The church had barely th irty  pews nteaning 
that only a sntall fraction o f the parishioners 
could crowd intő it. Eventually even the Károlyi 
fantily recognised that the construction o f a new 
church was unavoidable. Fór this reason they 
contributed a substantial sunt fór construction o f 
today’s parish church o f O ur Lady that was com- 
p le ted b y  1769.
In 1856 the Csongrád parish priest record- 
ed in the H istória Dontus that the Saint Roch 
church was used as a n tilitary store after 1769.® 
However the contentporary visitation protocol 
w ritten  in  1778 ntakes no m ention o f any such 
th ing, indeed it writes o f its three altars and their 
appointm ents.32 W h at appears to be certain is 
that in 1781 the bu ild ing  was in need o f renova- 
tion.®
In 1784 parish priest András Kanyó had 
the chapel o f Saints Roch, Sebastian and R o­
salia dem olished, and its m ain altar erected in 
Belsőváros.34 It was then that the church that was 
transferred to filia l status was dedicated -  now 
exclusively -  to Saint Roch.
Since the new  parish church was designed on 
a larger scale to meet the needs o f the tinié, the 
fantily ho ld ing the advowson presuntably judged  
it unnecessary (and too expensive) to ntaintain 
two churches in  Csongrád and so the settle- 
ntent became the holder o f the advowson fór the 
Belsőváros church. Up to that po int there is no re- 
cord o f any negotiations between the setdentent 
and the landlord-patron fantily. The absence o f 
an official docum ent and the resulting uncer- 
ta in ty can alsó be deduced front an entry ntade in 
1915 by the Csongrád parish priest Károly Thúry 
naniing the local council as the “quasi” that is, the 
unoíftcial patron o f the Belsőváros church. This 
quasi-patron State is the result o f the trad ition 
based on custoni (usus), that the town hadalivays 
provided fór the renovation and m aintenance o f 
the church.35
W h at is certain that after 1769 the Károlyi 
fantily m aintained the new  parish church, the 
presbytery and its outbuildings, while the town 
cared fór the Belsőváros church, the cantor’s 
honié and the two honies fór bell-ringers. We 
alsó know  fór certain that front 1784 the town 
alsó provided the everyday supplies needed in the 
Saint Roch church.36
The bu ild ing  o f the tower represents an ini- 
portant stage in the construction h istory o f the 
church. The foundation stone was Iáid on 24
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September 1818. Various conmiemorative docu- 
ments and coins were placed in an iron box beside 
it.37 The statues o f Saint Roch and Saint Joseph 
that can be seen on the edges o f the half-pedi 
ments o f the tower were probably placed at the 
sarne tinié.
Together w ith  the veneration o f Saint Roch, 
the veneration o f Saint Sebastian and Rosalia alsó 
continued fór rnany years. Rosalia was one o f the 
most common fernale christian names in Cson- 
grád, and in the 19th century a statue o f her still 
stood in  the Belsőváros church. The church’s “old 
beli” that was cast in 1825 and then requisitioned 
fór m ilitary use in 1917, was decorated among 
others w ith  a re lief o f  Saint Sebastian/8
There was a cem etery in use around the Saint 
Roch church front an unknown date right up 
to 1866.'9 The places o f the graves со ü ld  clearly
be seen on the ground fór decades afterwards; 
in tintes o f flood or in land  waters the people o f 
Belsőváros crossed the site on p lanks Iáid be- 
tween the graves.40
In 1904 the diocesan bishop ofVác attentpted 
to obtain recognition o f the Román Catholic 
church’s ownership exercised over the Saint Roch 
church in Csongrád. H e held  out the prospect 
that he would only drop the proceedings i f  the 
right o f use was transferred in  perpetuity.41 The 
Csongrád council accepted the offer w ith  the 
condition that the diocesan bishop ofV ác cover 
the fu ll court costs. Thus, altér 1905 the right o f 
use in perpetu ity o f  the Saint Roch church was 
transferred to the Román C atholic church. The 
owner o f the church today is the State o f Hun-
42gary.
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